The number of credits student must be taking to be eligible for work study is
A____ 3 cr  B____4 cr  C____ 6 cr

Can work study students work from home or off campus?       YES__   NO___

Can work student students work when the school is closed?       YES___   NO____

Time Cards must be 100 % correct and handed in on time.       YES____   NO____

Time Cards must be signed by
A____ student   B____ Supervisor only   C____ both

Can students be terminated from a work study position?       YES____   NO_____

Is there a dress code for work study students?       YES____   NO_____

Should work study students routinely use cell phones during their work hours?       YES____ NO_____

Must students maintain good academic progress for each term.       YES____ NO_____

If you have questions about the work study program, who should you contact?
A____ Wendy   B______ Supervisor   C______ Another Work Study Student